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County Teachers Meeting.Conjay Locals.

There will be a meeting of theMr. R. J. Knight of City Point
Northampton County Teachers
Association held in the graded nn Joros,school building at Jackson on

U. vauglian's
'

"The Quality Store"

Murfreesboro, - N. C.

Saturday the 18th instant. The
J! Murfreesbora's Greatest Store.morning session will open prompt-

ly at ten tbirtv o'clock. Every
teacher is urged to be present
and on time. Several important
matters must come up fcr dis-

cussion at this meeting. The
following items are among the
most important for discussion at
this meeting:

County Commencement, 1917,

The teacher's 'improvement

Vs.-A .

spent from Saturday until Mon-

day with his mother. Mrs. D. E.
Knight

Mrs. Virgie Wynn and nephew
George Vinson of . Murf reesboro
spent Friday night and Saturday
'with their brother and uncle, Mr.
B. T. Vinson.

Rev. Jesse Blalock. Misses
Hazel Spence, Sallie Hognard,
Bessie and Lillie Davis of Severn
attended choir . practice and
prayer meeting at the Baptist
church last Wednesday night.

Miss Dancy Barnes, one of the
students of our High School,
spent the week end with her
mother, near Galatia.

Mr. Luther Barnes of Ports-

mouth. Va., visited relatives and

New Mrnvais
through a course of professional
reading. The Reading Circle.

Industrial Education in the
Public Schools.

P. J. Long,
County Superintendent

In Coat Suits and Cloaks,

Prices $10.00 to $25.00

Attractive Line of Men's and
Boy's Suits and Overcoats
Are now being bffered at

GREAT BARGAINS

friends here last week.
Misses Ruby Parker of Meher

rin and Sallie Sewell of Menola,
spent from Saturday until Sun

Socrates And Bis Wife.

Whether being beaten over the
head with a broom by your wife

Fall : Goods
We are prepared to show you a com-

plete line of Fall and Winter

Goods of all kinds.

Shoes
Nice line Shoes for men, women, boys

andgirls.

Complete line Hats, Caps and Clothing,

Full Stock Blankets and Quilts.

We sell the famous Walk-Ov- er Shoes

for men

$4.00 to $6.00

Full Line Carpets, Mattings and Rugs.

is conductive to philosophic re
trospection or deductive cogita
tion or not is open to discussion,

day with Mrs. B. J. Ricks.
Dr. L. M. Futrell and Mr.

Gardner of Murfreesboro were
callers in town a short while Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. J. W. Draper, Mrs. Mattie

Holloman. Misses Mabel Martin
and Nita Hedspeth, were in Mur
freesboro shopping Saturday
afternoon.

but the fact remains that this
was Socrates' daily portion and
he was the wisest man the world
has ever known, all the morals
of all religious are founded on
his d. scourges and he was the

The teachers of Kirby town greatest philosopher of all time,
ship held their meeting at the according to Marshall J. Gauvin,
school building Saturday.

who delivered the first of the
season's series of RationalisticMiss Hazel .Spence of Severn

High School spent the week-en- d

lectures in the Academy theatre
with her home people near here,

last night under the auspices of
The week of prayer which the

u- -

J
it '

I

the Pittsburg Rationalistic So
ciety.ladies gave last week was large-

ly attended, and thoroughly en "Every man who reads and
joyed by all. thinks today reads and thinks

the thoughts of Socrates," de
Land Sale. dared Mr. Gauvin, "Is it not a

disgrace that millions in thisU. VAUGHAN By virtue of two Mortgage
twentieth century never heardDeeds from Miles Peoples, re
of his life and death?"corded in the Register of DeedsNorth CarolinaMurfreesboro, Mr. Gauvin got about as much I TV CasrftdM miIn The. Rsral TOoM

V Chlcm hrmYotk
applause from the crowded house

office at Jackson, North Carolina.
Northampton County, in book 159
pages 28 and 46, default having
been made in the payment of the

as is usually given on week- -

nights to the choruses of pretty
girls and the comedians. He
told of the life of Socrates, and

debts thereby secured, I will offer
at public auction at Conway, N.
C , on Saturday, December 16, especially of the latter's wife,

who, the world has acceded forHigher and Still Higher! 1916. at about 3 o'clock P. M

Don't fail to see our new line Ladies'
'High Top Boots, all in the newest
shades. Prices from $3.00 to $7.50

Most Attractive Line Ladies'
Georgette Crepe Waists.

the following real estate, to-w- it

. . ..... .

imo tract Known as tne .Miles

the last 2.400, was the meanest
woman in history. Socrates mar-
ried her, thinking that if he was
able to get along with her it
would be very easy for him to be

Peoples home place and bounded
as follows; on the North by tho
lands of July Peoples, on the
Last by Henry Jo.u.er, on the in pence with the most terrible

of the world, other than her.
Pittsburg Leader.

South by William Jordan, on the
West by the Boone tract, contain
ing 10 acres more or less.

One tract known as the Boone
tract, and bounded as follows: On
the North by the lands of July
Peoples, on the West by the

RUe-81Y-TISE- V3

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns. Old
Sores, Tetter, KinfrWorm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

Realty Co., on the South by
William Jordan, and the East by
the Miles Peoples home tract,
containing 20 acres, more or less

These two tracts are joining
each otber and will be sold sepa
rately or together.

The cost of living is becoming serious.

Prices for the necessaries of life con-

tinue to soar, and expenses generally run
higher and still higher. The hour for en-

trenchment is at hand. Waste must be cut
out and saving introduced as its substitute.

No better means or saving can be found
than a savings account in a good banking
house.

Citizen's Bank of Murfreesboro,

invites your account, large or small. A
small account becomes the foundation for
greater things, as "large oaks from small
acorns grow."

Open An Account With Us. Do It Now!
;

' '

CITIZENS BANK
Murfreesboro, North Carolina

Terms of sale, cash.
This 14th day of Nov., 1916.

VV. T. BaiDGEP,
46-5- t Mortgrgee.

Sale of Land.
Northampton Coanty. State of North

Carolina:
Under and by virtue ot the power of

sale conferred on us by the heirs at
law of the late Abram Nelsonand wife
Elnora Nelson, deceased, of said county
and State, we the undersigned agents
for said heirs at law. offer for sale on
the premises on the 11 day of Novem

Corset Department

Madame Grace and American Lady in all

the Newest Styles, including the front lacing

. Headquarters for fence wire also wire for bailing hay.

Your Attention is Called to

ber, 1916, between the hours of 2 and
8 o'clock P. M., for partition, to the

The Best of The Bargain

You get a bargain when you get
The Youth's Companion (or 1917
for $2.00 52 issues crowded from
cover to cover with the reading you
most enjoy. But you get the best of

the bargain if you subscribe the min-

ute you read this, for then you will get
free every number of The Companion
issued between the time you subscribe
and New Year's. If you send your
$2.00 at once that means a lot of
reading for which you won't have to
pay a cent And then the long,
glorious 52 weeks of Companion
reading to come after! Let us send
you the Forecast for 191 7, which
tells all about what is in store for Com-
panion readers in 191 7.

By special arrangements new sub-

scribers for The Youth's Companion
can have also McCall's Magazine for

1 9 1 7 both publications for $2. 1 0.
Our offer includes:

I. The Youth's Companion 52
issues of 191 7.
" 2. AO the remaining issues of

16.
3. The Companion Home Cal-

endar for l 7.
4. McCall's Magszine 12 fashion

numbers of 1917.
5. One 15-ce- nt McCall Dress

Pamn-yo- ir choice fron your first

ndtnber of tne magazine if you send
a nt stamp with your selection.

The Youth's Cempaaiea, St Paul St
.; v: Boston,' Mass.

The Ronnoke-Ciowa- n Times, The
Youth's Companion and MeCalla, all
three for $2.60; Is sent to The Times

highest bidder, for cash, situate and
being in said county and State, the
following described tracts or parcels of
land to wit. One tract bounded as
follows, on the South by thv lands of
Levi Burgess, on the North, East and
West by the lands ot Elnora Nelson. Miss N. T.. Wiggin's Milli

I deceased, ant further known as the
EI said Abram Nelson's home place, eon

I tainicg one acre, rore or lea.
where the most Aartistic
Modofl Vare being shown.

One other tract bounded aa follows:
vfjin the North b t lands of Henry

jvsvsAsVBVsvjfasjBjsjBvsvssfls- - aum mm i i
--go.- we ana if n r ir , or . on im
JfWu' K t'.u lor lp r ' t tf! MlAn miA

F th. I, on the by tie lands of W.

JOHN S. JENKINS & CO.
(Formerly BOON if A JENKINS)

Cotton Factors and Cornrni&.oi Merchants

Office and Warehouses, Front f' t.

(Atlantic City Wat

80.:BEUTCLEPH0NE XZ

NORFOLK, tIRGINIA.

: Market Uoratliort Famished and GmngaoienM Soli ated.

yj t. Vann and J. B Griffin, and on the
If West by the lands of vl Burgess, Sri ranWyand Thomas Burgess, t ji tuning seventy

j ae , i- - ore or less
j ' iisc?tober2, 1

' S.C NtLSON,
'. U W. BalTTLa,

MURFREESBORO, N. C.


